
scratch fresh made biscuits every sunday morning with 
the traditional biscuit method, buttermilk, butter, 
self rising flour and salt · with choice of side 
Bacon, Egg & Cheese
scrambled egg, applewood smoked bacon, american, 
sweet pepper jelly - 8
Country Fried Steak
buttermilk fried steak, sausage gravy - 7
Chicken
buttermilk fried chicken - 7
add: honey, nashville hot, pepper jelly +.5 / egg, cheese +1

BUTTERMILK BISCUITS

Hangover
spicy sausage, applewood smoked bacon, caramelized 
onions, herb oil, pizza cheese, roasted red
peppers, hash browns, scrambled eggs, dashes of 
tabasco - 10/18
Morning Glory
arrabiata sauce, chicken sausage, bacon, poached 
egg, pizza cheese, smoked gouda, chili oil - 10/18

PIZZA

The Egg Sandwich
toasted sourdough, garlic mayo, tomato, american, 
two eggs your way - 9
Grilled Cheese
rosemary ham, fried egg, fontina-gruyere-smoked
gouda cheese blend, butter brushed sourdough  - 9
Quesadilla
scrambled egg, fontina-gruyere-smoked-gouda blend, 
applewood smoked bacon, guacamole - 10

HANDS ON {with choice of side}

Southern Breakfast
two eggs, applewood smoked bacon, smoked
gouda grits, home-fried potatoes, buttermilk
biscuit, peach-coriander preserves - 10
Hashbrown Skillet
home-fried potatoes, two eggs your style, chicken 
sausage gravy, applewood smoked bacon - 10
Country Skillet
buttermilk biscuit topped with chicken sausage 
gravy, two eggs over medium, country fried steak
·or· buttermilk fried chicken – 10
Shrimp and Grits
smoked gouda grits, smoked tasso ham, mixed
peppers, tomato, green onions, smoked tomato 
creole cream - 14
Nashville Hot Chicken & Waffles
nashville hot buttermilk fried chicken, made-to-
order belgian style waffles, candied bacon - 12

MAINS

*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY 
INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS. BURGERS COOKED TO ORDER.

·home fried potatoes
·applewood smoked bacon
·smoked gouda grits

($4)

SIDES

Avocado Toast
sourdough, avocado spread, checca, olive oil - 8
Biscuit Basket
three homemade biscuits, peach-coriander pre-
serves, pepper jelly, strawberry lemon jam - 8
Belgian Style Waffle
made-to-order - 7
Greek Donut Holes
cream glazed, homemade cannoli cream - 7

TO SHARE

BLOODY MARYS: SERVED WITH CHARLESTON BOLD AND SPICY BLOODY MARY MIX
   Basic B vodka, fresh lemon and lime juices - 8
   Kim’s Way ketel one vodka, guinness float, bacon-olive-celery garnish - 10
MIMOSAS: SERVED WITH CHOICE OF FRESH JUICES - OJ, PINEAPPLE, OR CRANBERRY
   Glass: champagne (8) prosecco (10) Carafe: (20) prosecco (30)
Rosé All Day stella rosa rosé, vodka, cold pressed lemon sour - 8
Morning Mule deep eddy orange, fresh-squeezed oj, fever tree ginger beer - 8
Brunch Rum Punch captain spiced rum, oj, pineapple, lime juice, grenadine -�8
Espresso Martini ketel one vodka, espresso liqueur, coffee – 10

phoenix roaster’s single origin honduran ground coffee medium roast - 4


